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Vault Help has moved!
 
The content on classic Vault Help is no longer maintained and may not be accurate. In 22R3,
December 2, 2022, all links to classic Vault Help will redirect to new Vault Help.  
To ensure the best customer experience, update all bookmarks directing to this site before 22R3, Dec
2, 2022.  
 
Please visit us at our new location:
• Veeva Vault Help
• Veeva Vault Release Notes
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New Features in Vault V12 API (12.0.0 Release)

Release Date: June 26, 2015

We are pleased to bring you the following enhancements to the V12 API in this week’s
release. Refer to the Vault Release Notes for additional information about the 12.0.0
release.

Bulk API Update: Vault Loader
In this release, we introduce the Vault Loader. With Vault Loader, users can upload a CSV
input �le from within the Vault UI to create or update multiple documents, object
records, users, and groups in bulk. Once enabled in a vault, the Loader tab is displayed in
the primary navigation bar for Vault Owners and users with the Vault Loader permission.

Updates to Vault Objects API for Engage Viewer
When enabled by Support, the Vault Objects API includes the website__v object. The new
object is only available in vaults with Engage integration and the View-Based License
Type enabled. This allows Admins to restrict access to Website object records (for Engage
Integration) based on a set of sharing rules.
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Bulk API Update: Vault Loader

Users can con�gure website__v object records with one of the following
distribution_channel_type__v picklist values:

approved_email__v
engage__v
cobrowse__v
public_distribution__v

API Transaction Limits
Vault limits the number of API calls that can be made every 5 minutes and every 24
hours. When either of these limits are reached, the API returns an API_LIMIT_EXCEEDED
error message and no further calls will be processed until the next 5 minute or 24 hour
period begins.

The default limit every 5 minutes is 1000 or 2000 calls, depending on your vault.
The default limit every 24 hours is 100,000 calls.
The limits are con�gured on each individual vault in a domain.
Contact Support for more information.

Notable API Fixes
Issue Issue No.

When retrieving binders via the API, users with permissions on a previous binder
version are unable to retrieve the current binder version.

DEV-66773

When performing complex document queries using multiple VQL parameters and
fields, the API is slow in responding.

DEV-66305

When using the Bulk API to create new documents and setting the Accept HTTP
Request Header to “application/json”, Vault responds with an error.

DEV-65869

When using the Bulk API to create new documents, users are unable to set the
owner__v role.

DEV-65143

When using the Bulk API to create object records, the document id field cannot be
used as an idParam value.

DEV-64842
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Were you able to answer your question in Vault Help?  
If you have other questions or feedback, see Vault Community.
 
This is classic Vault Help. Go to the new Veeva Vault Help web site.
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